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C'l'BA is sxhausted and largely (leg

(dated, lis inhabitants will show

good tense by settling doo to busi

Dvts, not politics.

Lord Wolseley pays a tribute to

tbe American volunteers iti tba war
with spain. Their work was equal !

their liiKtnric record and Wolseley

knows i hat no more pied he siiid.

It is gratifying to learn that tli

entrance of our troop iiiiu the pro
in pa of Pinar del Rio is immediately
followed by the return nf the Cuban

peasants to the fields and tile general
peaeelul resunipiioii nf industry.

An English estimate nf the g"ld

production f 1898 is $250,000,000. of

whi h S150 OOO.OOOYanie from mines

in the British Empire. The English
speaking races produce more than
four fifths of the toial yie'd of Ireidi

gold- - -

SrAIN has provii ed black stamps
to be attached to every piece nf in

land mail n alter as an evidence of

mourning Spain's way of showira'
t.irth her grief reminds us of that da-- 8

of people who have "cards of thanks"
published when some n eni' er of tto
family dits. Bedford Star.

It is pleasaut to note that tbe hod

iesoflhe nati(n's heroes who gave

tip their lives in Cuba, Porto Rico
aud Manilla ate to be brought to this
country at the expMi-- of the govern-

ment, where they will he turned
to the dead soldiers' relative" f r

huriel, or will be interred in lh
Cemetery at Washington.

The refusal of Seuator Fliiui ol

Pitisburg, and Oavid Martiu of

Philadelphia to support Senator
Quay for because he ir

charged with the improper use

State funds is amoi g the noveltte
grow iDg nut of the U. S. Senatorial
contest at Harrisburg There is n

telling what the year '99 may briDj:

forth in the way of gigantic humor,
but certainly no more colosal j k
I hull this w 11 lie attempted.

Govern r Hastings in his me

sage to the legislature, criticizes the
new capitol building, say ing, among
other unktud tiling.-)- , that it "looks
like a hastily erected factory hoildiop
and is repulsive to the eyt." The

Governor seems to forget the old ad
age that "children and fools ahoulil

tiot criticize uufininhed work " Con

gtdering the obstacles thrown n their
way by the Governor, who relumed lo
act' because he could not he "the
whole thing," the commissioners have
performed a prodigious am unt ot
work iu the short time allotted them,
aud before another legisliture Hsg.'in
bleg the great State of Pennsyl vanin
will have a capitol building iu which
e ery citizen can take great pride

One thing which is moving Protec
tiuuists to mirth just now is the tpec
taele of two or three of the fiercest
Free-Trad- e newspapers in Massachu-

setts setting forth unanswerable dem-

onstrations that the foreign commerce
of Great Britain is and long has been

at a standstill, and that the sceptre of

mercantile supremecy is swiftly pass-

ing over to the United States. This
is a monumantal truth which has
been proclaimed in the Bontou"Joiir-nal's- "

editorial columns time and
time agaiu for these half dozen
years und 't never failed to turn
these same Free Trade uewspeners
purple iu the fate with fury. Thev
have published reams of "copy," en-

deavoring to refute exactly wlmi
they now assert as ail original disi'ov
ery iu their new horn al again!
"imperialism " It strike us that the
Journal rather has the I ugh on its
headlong cniiteoipurar es. Boston
Journal.

Tiik n initiation of Senator Quay
to succeed himself by the legislative
caucus composed of more than two-third- s

of all the Republican members
elect' d to tbe legisl ture, ought to
and will insure his to the
United States Senate The idea that
a handful of kickers shall block the
way to the election uf a Repeblican
Senator, thus setting at naught the
will of the great majority rolled up
by that parly both iu the State and
t lie legislatuie, is audacious if not
bruZ'U Senator Quay won at the
polls; he has won tiy an oveawhelm-in- g

majority in caucus; the people
who are not biased iu their judgment
take no stock whatever in the malic-
ious prosecutions persecutions, rath-
er with which his enemies are
hounding bim, and there should he
no hesita icy nn the part of any mem-

ber of the legislature who is such by
virtu-- ' of Reput'liran votes to cast his
Vote for Senator Quay. It is gratify
ing to know that Forest county's
member, Dr Towler, cast his vote in
caucus in with the wihes
of nine tenths of his Republican con
diluents To put it in the D iPtor's
own langunop, ho "rppeived u hun
dr. d reqn."! to vte for Quay, to
none, against.

wricome delivered n.v s. '. i. .

well received by those present. The re-

sponse by Hon. Alva Apee, of Ohio, Was
well rendered ami to the point. At 2:10

p. in. Prof. O. C. Unta gave a talk ou
Worn-Ou- t Soil. This talk

showed that he had been there and knew
what be was talking about. The Dairy
Cow wax tbe next Mibj ct of discussion,
and received its just dues at the band of
Mr. C. L. Teek, of Cloudersport, claim-

ing for the best dairy cow a cress with or
between the Jersey and A yhire. Hou.
Alva Ajrce then ttave ver.v interesting
talk on Intelligent Buying of Fertilizers,
showing very clearly why the farmer
piys too much for his fertilizer. 3:45

brought us to tbe last but not the least of
the ptogram for the afternoon, namely
Berry Culture, which was delineated in
an atie way by one o our young farm- -

ets, Mr. K. Dryer, who spoke from ex
perience.

FRIDAY KVKNINO SKSSION

Opened at 7:O0 p. in. by singing Land
of Liberty. Question box was then

pened. Que. Can butter be produced
as cheap in winter as on pasture T Ans
wered by O. L. Peck in tho affirmative,
who stated that he is now producing but
ler at 8J cents, the cost of feed. Is clover
a complete fertilizer? Answered by Prof.
Butz, who said that it was not but nearly
so. How much indebtedness can a town
ship incur? 'Z per cent., answered by T.
F. Kitchev. Can calves be raised with- -

ii t milk, if so, how ? By tbe use ot oil
meal or wheat middlings, answered by
C. 1.. Peck. Should country bouses be
supplied with modern aopliancea same
as in city? No reason found why the
same Id not be done. Song Farm-

er and Seasons. At 9:30 The Kducation
for Farniors an 1 their Children was tbe
tirst on tin pr grum, and was handled by
Prof. E. K. Stitzinuer in a very able nian-ne- s.

He made tho point that education
is very necessary even for the farmer and
his child en. T. F. Kilchey then deliv- -
cd an address on Cur Education Our
Capitol, which was very fino and was
well received by a full house The next
was not found on the program, but cre-
ated no little excitement among the vast
audience present, who were allowed the
pleasure of witnessing the marriage of
Mr. Daniel Fenstermaker to Miss ilattie
C. Pierce, both of Tionesta township, the
president of the Institute officiating,
Making a Countrv School Pay was next
discussed by Hon. Alva Agee.who spoke

ii thb subject in a manner that was very
convincing as well as educational. A

ia!k on Nature Studies in Public Schools
by Prof. R. N. Speer followed. Ho spoke
ot the various branches and the number
of branches a child should study at one
time, and that nature studies should not
tie taught until the Legislature makes
further provision for same.

na ickday mohnino sk.hmon.
Ins'itme was crdlcd to order at 0:30

The (irst subject on the program was
Fruits for Pennsylvania. Prof. Butz
handled the subject in an able manner,
answering many questions pertaining to
ihe subject. Next came the subject
Economy in and Application of Farm
Manures. This subject was very ably
handhd by C. L. Peck, and many of our
tanners missed a great treat by not bo
ing present and taking home with them
some very good suggestions on this sub
ject. Hon. Alva Agee next delivered a
talk on Potato Culture, which was very
instructive and well delinia'ed in its yar
ions octal Is, snowing that by experience
that be has learned bow to rsise good po
tatoes. Twenty-fou- r pounds of cheap
wheat flour and 21 lbs. of paris green
make a good bug killer. Fresh manure
the cause of scab were some of the
points made. Then followed Taxation as
it A fleets too farmer, by Mr. E. I. Dean
He spoke on ihe subject in a very prom-
inent manner bringing out various good
points on tins all absorbing topic.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Question box whs opned. Is illitta

hard crop on soil ? Answered in the neg-
ative. Does it hurt potatoes to cultivate
alter they are in bloom ? Answerod in
the negative. Club-aoo- t, how to prevent
it? No di'tiinite answer given, should
Palhmasters lie appointed or elected!
Was lett after various and numerous
ideas had been expressed. The talk on
Hood Roads was passed aud the subject
Whatl Know About Farming was talked
upon by T. 1). Collins. He handled the
subject with care so as to have the audi
ence fully understand the manner of the
subject, ask nit' and answering questions
very ingeniously. Dairying was the
next subject lor discussion and was in
good hands when Mr. Pock bad charge of
t. He showed by personal experience

bow a cow can be made to vield a profit.
Control of Soil Moisture came next bv
Hon Alva Airee. This was an import
ant question and was well received.

EVENING SKSSION.
The first on the program was question

iox. W hen is the host time to hdoIv
barn yard iuaure lor potatoes? Should
we drop two pieces of potatoes of two
eyes each to the hill or one? What is the
best soil for potatoes, sod or stubble
lind? vVbat is ths !est wiv to raise
corn, cut and cure same for fodder or for
ear? Mush!. Essay. Care of Children
and What They Should Rpad. by Miss
Julia eingard, followed by remarks by
Hon. Alva Agee. An essey.Home Hap
piness tiy Mi.sa Zena l.olimeyer.

by T. V. Ritchey. C. L. Peck, and
I. E. Dean. Mrs. Wvnian then asked thn
question, what should father and mother
do to make home happy ? Mr. Dean gave
a very good explanation as to how it
should be done. The paper on Mexico
bv .miss .lustina siggins followed. An
essay, How to Make a Country Home
Attractive, ly Mrs. Alice It. Siggins, was
next read. At the close of this the Hon.
Alva Agee commented upon the same
and the piecedingone in a very genteel
manner, ltemarks were then make on
the Country Home by C. L. Peck. This
subject was well handled and he showed
by the same what it is to eniov a good
home. The la- -t on the program was a
tueasant talK ly the Hon. Alva Agee.
thus ended one more of Forest Comity's
Farmers' Institutes which passes into
History as a very educational sessn n.and
those that availed themselves ot the op-
portunity received a grand treat.

Gkokmk Zuendel, Sec.

Ki. For.Ksr ItKPrnucAS :

Ihe Agricultural Society wishes
through your columns to thank those who
so kindly assite'J in making tho Farm
crs Institute, just closed, one of the most
successful ot any held in the county. The
increa-e- d Interest mnnilested in all of iis
sessions was noticeable. Too much can
not be said in praise of all the papers
read and addresses delivered, all ortlipse
being ot a high order, denoting thought,
method und cant in preparation. The
music furnished by tho choir, which en
livened the sessions, we particularly ap
preciated. We wish to thank the Com
missioners for the use of the court house,
and Mrs. Kate It. Crai , who so kindly
lurnished the organ for the Institute.

MANaOEKH.

Coi tciiHm,li l.cc.)

Philadelphia. Jan. 10. There can be
no mistaking the sentiment of the Re-

publicans of this city apalns! the action
of the members of the legislature who
bolted the Republican caucus on the
United States scnatorshlp. While It is a
fact that all but two of the men who
did not participate in the caucus were
kept.away by direct orders from David
Martin, the responsibility Is charged
against the Individuals themselves and
they will be held to a strict account-
ability for their perfidy. Notice has been
served upon nearly all of them by the
leading Republicans of their respective
eutrtots that unless they abide by the
action of the Republican caucus they
may as well consider their political
careers at an end.

In anv address to the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, Just Issued by the chair
men of the Republican senate and
house caucuses, Hon. John C. Grady, ot
Philadelphia, and .Hon. William T.
Marshall, of Allegheny, they review the
action of the Joint Republican sena-

torial caucus at Harrisburg, and among
ether things say:

It Is admitted that If all were pres-

ent who are entitled to a seat therein,
Including the several who had not
qualified as members of the general as-

sembly, there would t-- 164, and admit-
tedly 83 would be a quorum to transact
the business devolving upon It. Those
who absented themselves are In tho
same position, no better and no
stronger than delegates to any con-

vention would find themselves after a
majority had regularly met under the
rules which govern It and a majority
had made their declaration and all
present acceding to the right for the
majority to rule, moved to make the
same unanimous. Such was the history
of that body. Every one who voted
therein was a member of the general as-

sembly and not only did a quifrum ot
SJ vote, bt the total number of votes
cast was 109, more than two-thir- of
all the Republican members who were
qualified that day when the general as-

sembly was convened."
After reciting the facts that the

caucus was regularly called and con-

ducted strictly In accordance with the
rules, they refer to Senator Quay as
receiving the unanimous vote of 109

members present. Continuing they add:
"In view of the facts herein set forth,

we cannot see how any fair minded Re-

publican can but believe the Hon. Mat-

thew Stanley Quay to be the nominee
of the Republican party for United
States senator. It Is a fundamental
principle of the Republican organisa-
tion that the majority shall rule. Ths
action of this caucus Is as much bind-
ing upon Republicans of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania as would be
the action of any Republican conven-
tion, city, county, state or national. Tha
great commercial and industrial inter-
ests of Pennsylvania demand at the
hands of the Republican legislature
that Pennsylvania shall be represented
by a Republican In the United States
senate, and any Republican or set of
Republicans, who shall make possible
the election of a Democrat, may Justly
he held responsible for the result, be-

cause In politics, as In war, no one can
aid the enemy and be loyal to the
cause."

Another Interesting hearing In the
Judicial proceedings Instituted against
Senator Quay by his political opponents
took place before the supreme court
on Saturday. It was then developed
by Hon. David T. Watson, of Alle-

gheny, of counsel for Senator Quay,
that under the charter of the People's
bank that corporation Is specifically
empowered to buy and sell stocks and
bonds, and that, therefore. Senator
Quay could not have violated any law
In having his friend Hopkins, an em-

ploye of the bank, place his orders with
his broker for the purchase of stocks
to be paid for out of Senator Quay's
private account. It was clearly shown
that the senior senator had not violated
any law and that he had not profited
a penny from the use of state funds.

The arrment by Rufus E. Shapley,
one of f 5 most brilliant members of
the Ph. delphla bar, in support of
Senator Quay's contention that he was
the victim of a conspiracy and that
he couJd not expect Justice under ex
isting conditions In the Philadelphia
courts commanded great attention.

Never since the days of the Infamous
Jeffreys, said he, had there been such
an unpardonable attempt to prostitute
the machinery of courts of Justice and
the powers of the district attorney as
had been made by this very
attorney and Gordon. He
enlarged upon the proposition that the
petitioners clearly show that this prose-

cution was Instigated by the express
malice of political enemies and through
a political conspiracy to abuse the pro
cesses of the lower court for Improper
purposes, and that, In pursuance of
such conspiracy, an attempt Is now be
ing made to Bubject the petitioners to
Inconvenience and hardship.

"When District Attorney Graham de-

nied the charge of malice he forgot the
multitudinous speeches, published in
the newspapers," said Mr. Shapley,
"which he volunteered to make before
and while the warrant was pending,
afterwards and down to the final pro
ceedings In this case. That gentleman
forgot that the same Judge Gordon
whom he seeks to defend resigned no-

toriously at the very hour when he
knew we were before the chief Justice
and an associate justice of this court,
begging that they should Interfere with
a strong hand to prevent the mon-
strosity of that Judge sitting, as he
threatened to do, and as the district at-

torney told ns he would do, to try this
very case which he had instigated, not,
as the district attorney says, for a
proper administration of Justice, but for
the vilest and most contemptible motive
that can actuate the most degraded
man that of pure, sheer, express mal-
ice.

It was a perversion of the power of
his office, the office of the district at-

torney, the forms of law and the courts
of justice In an attempt to do the most
wicked and Infamous Injustice. No
malice? Read the district attorney's
answer. No malice? Recall the in-

decency of his argument here one
which hes tands up here to make.know-In- g

that every word he says will be
rend In the newspapers and will reach
the eyes of a million readers In which
he declares solemnly that these defend-
ants ar guilty nnd he has the evidence
o: their guilt. No malice? Why, tho
case is rotten and rank with malice.
The very Judi?c I say, who Instigated
It his been at Harrirburg endeavoring
to OVf-a- t the no'rnmitlon of Senator
QiT and to ; ; cere the election of
th-'- t r'".'t rrd i'. iwi n an, whose only
pro:(ty,.i It' "tuv Is Pecksniff;
w ho tiii t':- ' - :vtH!nesM and poetr
In his adv-ho!-- -- i. 7 of his laigaln

r.io? - s us In one sentence
th:'t h- - i i' t to pell two for
fiv :ir-- I', i ih-- there is an

ii the underclothing
of women. i iiuent.)

i,, .vuy noutiad t come forward, prove
property, pay clisrt'cs and tako her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of as the
law directs. R. A. Undehwood.

Pigeon, Pa., Deo. 21, 18i8.

La ?riiie Kurrrmrulljr Treated.
"I have just recovered from the second

attack of la grippe this yenr," says Mr.
Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I used
Chamberlain's Cougti Remedy, and I
think with considerable success, only be-
ing in bed a little ovor two clays against
ten days for the former attack, The sec-
ond attack would lmvo been equally as
bad as the first but for the use of this
remedy as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after having been 'struck' with it,
while in tho first case I was able to at-
tend to buaihess about two days before
getting 'down.' " For Bale by all driiR- -

s'sts.': -

You can get it at Hopkins' .store, t

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. DeWitt's'Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation and liver troubles, lloath C

Killmer.

Have vou got $25.00? Have yon got
$o0 00? Have you pit $100.00? If so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewango
Building 1oiin Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cont. per annum Cash Dividend, payanle
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6
months,

Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes.

Paul Perry of Columbus, Oa., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his piles by using DeW ill's Wiich Hazel
Salve. It heals injuries aud skin diseases
like magio. Heath 0 Killmer.

La Orippo is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid It Its
spooitiecure is One Miniito Cough Cure.
A. J. Snepere. publisher Agricultural
Journal and Advertiser, Eldnn, Mo.,
says; "Noonowill be disappointed In
using One Minute Cough Cure for la
grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to act.
Heath it Killmer.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Curo loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child-
ren. Heath it Killmer.

COmSSIOfiERS' LAND SALE

Bv virtue of various Acts o( Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, the undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest
will expose to salo by public vendue or
outcry at the Court House, in Tionesta
Borough, on the

27th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1899,

at 10 o'clock a. in., the t'oMowiug desorib
ed tracts of land, viz :

SEATED LANDS.
IIICKORY TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed In.
10 Allegheny Natl. Bank.

HAUMONYTWP.
40 McClintoek.'H'milton.
60 McUrew A Darcy.

JE.NKS TWP.
3181 100 Loroy it Linklain.

UNSEATED LANDS.
KINOSLEY TWP.

5187 01 J Starrow it Co.
5187 (50 Wolf it Co.

TIONESTA TWP.
54 Morgan, Jos., fl Johnston,
Zi Morgan, Jos., It Johnston,

2823 )

282--
4fil i Oil it gas, Curlin, Mrs. C

52 Dale Heirs it Shepherd.

Divorce Notice.

County of Fohkst, ss.
The Commonwealth of Vemmtvania lo the

Sheriff of mid Uonntv, UUKKTINU :
Whereas, Lilly B. S oughton, by her

next triend 11. M. Foreman, did on the
22d dav of April. 18!8, prefer a peti ion
to our said Judges nf the said Court of
Common Pleas lor said County, praying
for tho causes therein set forth, that she
might be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Her
bert J. atovghton. we, thorelore, com
miind you, thn said Herbert J. Slough
ton, that, setting aside all other business
and excuses whatsoever, vou be and an
pear in your proper person before our
Judges at Tionesta. at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas there to be held lor the Coun
ty of Forest, on the 4th Monday of Fob
ruarv. 18IHI, to answer tho petition or
libel of tho said Lilly B.Stoughton and to
show cause, If any you have, why Iho
said Liilly 11. stoughton, your wite,
should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, agreeably to the Acts of As-

sembly in such caso made and provided
Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Lisdsey,
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
the Btli (sixth) day of December, I8!l8.

J. H. Robkrtson, Prothonotary.

Executor'R Notice.

Estate of G. C. Alibach, late of Green
township, deceased. '
Notice, whereas, letters testamentary

iu the abov3 estate have been granted by
the Register to the undersigned, all per
sons having claims against said estate
will present the same duly authenticated
and those owing the same are requested
to make payment to

S. T. Bkckwitii, Executor.
Nebraska, Pa., Noy. 30, 1898.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Oct. 30, 1898.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
toitows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon,

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m,

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:46 p. in

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
liracllord, Oleau and the
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. rn
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

excopl Sunday 9:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Apent, Tionesta, Pa

It. BELL, Geu'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger t Ticket Agent.
General ofllce, Mooney-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Butl'alo,N,Y

oftioiait;
( Vrsui frXT&Y

"
Office i National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes exaniined free.

Exclusively optical.

r

iloj'k ms a. i.s ii.c ....,,

Horrible agony is caused by pilp,
burns and skin diseases. These are HI
mediately relieved anu quicaiy eureum
BeWitt's Witch lrTzel Salve. Bewarejllt
worthless imitations. Heath illul I

Hopkins soils the clothing and sb,
Mici- -Mr. S. A. Packer, editor .f tho

nopy(Fla.j Hustler, with his wile aid
children. Buffered terribly from lagripW.
One Minuto Cough Curo was the oni'
remedy that helped thom. it acted, quiov
lv. Thousands of others use this remojt
ks a snocilKi lor la gripp. and its
nausiui'r auer euuuis. iieiuo muuv,

T- insure k happy new year, keep
liver clear and tbe body vigorous
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
famous little pills for constipatiou im

liver troubles, neam iv. i miner.

These aro dangerous times for f
hoaltli. Croup, colds, and sore thrd
troubles lead ranidlv to consumption. fl.V

small bottle of don Minute Couirh COb
used at the right time will preserve lljf
health and a large amount of money
Heath it Killmer.

A MACKINTOSH COjlf

Absolutely Water Proof, Seat
Both Sewer and Cemented

ftlacka and Clues,

PRICE $5.00, WORTH $m
Coljr.lBrowns, Tans and L'ght

$8.00. WORTH $10.0(1.

Kclf-Closlu- g

UMBRELLAS
$1.25 Each.

si:Li-ori:- ii

UMBRELLA ,
$1.00 I?ucli. , t

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA S,

OIL CITY. PA. t

-- THAT

cms. ii. mm
WEST TI0NESTA. os

Carries a full line ol j

GROCERIES, PROVISION, i

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED,

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVK THE LARGEST

STOCK IN TUB COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT KKASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

i"KKSH, AND W TAKK

'RIDE IN KEEPING IT S(Y.

IF YOU DO NOT TKA I) 15

WITH US GIV E US A TRIAl
AND BE CONVINCED. '

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. Kl. WHITEIYIAN.

--J
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PEXN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TZEJA-MHsTG- -

All orders loft at thd Post Ofllce wil
receive prompt attention.

t

THI
' GREATEST MOVEMENT

EVER riADR IN

RUBBER SHOES
Ceo. Watklnton k Ct.,

Philadelphia.

155V
fft:v

SERPESIIliaSliSTICJIH
prevents cric'.:', -- t Ihe sides near

the sc 'v'.. simp" remedy
will.';!; ove'wes n long

Ftar.di (.'efect in
oyr'iliOCS.

MILES&iRMSTRONG,

t .. .... . i J.

Now for Stock Taking.

Trtt !

Tlio pre-inyentpry'ti- do is swe(( j

ing through tho store and tj,-powe-r-

of its swell is in it
prices.. Many things will ifthis week' for less than valr
and every thing that wo caii j

go without' more harm'than I.1)

of money vwill go. You will r'
a rich Harvest during this gr
sale.

A FEW

MEN'S OVERCOATS. I MEN'S SUITS.
Fine CoaU wlitclf sold at ?18.u0,

.Now out to ? 15.00.

Coats worth $12.0 fC t $.75.
Coats worth $10.00, atf 50.

Coats worth fT.SO, . at JU.OO.

Coats worth $5.50, at H2.".

Corresponding Cuts In tloj

--$-o --OO O

SHOES SHOES .--
AY SIMI '

We will not attempt to nsme'all tho bargains In this line. 1.4
We oiler Misses shoes at $1.00 wlijiib formerly sold st $1.60 and $1.75, j 1

1,25 Hue at $1 00, and the $1.00 line at 85o.; 'and so on through our wboll

Tho above cuts oxtoud from ono cnd.of ,our stock to the other. Inolud'
dorwear, men's furnishings, umbrtUwiL!fctPf8W

Come and see If we aro not as joot

Miles k
Reliable niul.Ui - to

FnriiisherS

A GRECIAN FEAST

on jyrapusiuni for

only fitewspfoons used often10, c,)8t

. V
n Attic talent abuut $1,200 "

cause of the delicacies served. ou
4

can'btiv hero for a fraction, of a

i.. ji:.: r ;,. ,iniin uuiiauivn nu j i.iiuiiuj in yi

condition.

We Handle the

pa

To be found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

Lawrence &

NO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. U.

All? itrLni- - 4-- . r--i i-- -

.

,

-

.

. r Am nn I' .
iUUIl fl- -. uu nuns, I

Now Selling fot

Men's fio'.oo" Stilts?'- - ... .

Red u cod It ' I
Men's $3.00 Suits,

Now

m' ami Clotli

O 00 h- - 4
1

as our Vyoi;(J,,.

Armstroi
ato IlaltcrNJ

niul Hhoers.

K"V ."toe,,: i "'HI ir; -

UKUUO, i

CROCERJES AyJ
ODnfMrCOV

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCER ;gov

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTlW
JEWELRY, CIGARS.

n
They on

?

Tof

sa irv
r,

,aiity

4 N

ton j.

ttiof

5038.
zei

Kelly, WM. 8MKAR-i- li

Cashier. Vice t

- - -

A

'let ;

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPART to (!
I thif

TAKEN IN FOR GOODS.

President.

TIONESTA,

STOCK,

CiiUren'a

Clothier,

14

TOBACCO,

Always Comple l'?nl otthk
Market Affords;

Smearr
portl

NATIONAL BA
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,00

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIE

QUALITY

EXCHANGE

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL

DIUKCTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbangh
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.y ment at low rates. We promlselour
era all tho benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V

r


